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Col. Tracewell is Father
Of Proposed State Capitol

Derby division of Liverpool recent- -'

ly hy a greatly decreased majority,
is taken to show that the political
tide is turning. . j

Politicians credit this change in;
sentiment to the government's t'inau-- j
cial policy. ;

Bee Want Ads produce results j

Trv them and be convinced.

The division returned A. I'.1 New-boul-

an independent liberal, who
was defeated in December by a ma-

jority of 2,000, over K. 1 Maon, a

coalition unionist, who had the pre-
mier's endorsement.

This result with the f.u't that Rear
Admiral Sir W. 'R. Hall, coalition
unionist, was returned for the West

Political Tide Appears to

Be Turning in England
London, March 15. Politicians

took upon' the result in the parlia-
mentary election in the West l.eyton
division today as a sharp reminder to
the coalition government of Premier
Lloyd George of popular discontent.

CHAMP CLARK

ASKED TO "COME

out umr
Representative Mays of Utah

Urges Former Speaker to

Declare PositionXon

League of Nations.
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Representative of Cherry
County Retires After

Having Served Three
Terms in Nebraska

Legislature.

Lincoln, Neb.. March 13. (Spe-
cial.) When the legislature ad-

journs some time in April there will
be at least one member who will
leave the state capiti'-- l perfectly hap-- p

aiid that man is t'ol. (icorge K.
Tracewell of Valentine, who repre-
sents the 7--

'd representative dis-

trict composed of Cherry county.
This is Colonel Traccweil's third

session, counting the special session
of l'JIS. lie has always been one of
the leading members of the lower

1513-151- 5 Howard Street 'f

harmony with the majority view or
to compel the majority to act in

accordance with your views? Are
you with Lodge, I'enrose. Borah
and Reed, or are you with the presi-
dent and for the league of nations.?"

Unrest in Westphalia
Acute in Iron Districts

London, March 15. "Acute un-

rest prevails in the whole West-phalia- n

region and it probably will
be necessary to enlarge the British
bridgehead in that direction." says
a dispatch to the Mail from its cor-

respondent with the British army.

The German province of West-
phalia is one of the most important
industrial districts in Europe. It has
one of the richest coal fields in
the world, and the iron industry there
has been developed on a vast scale.

Unsettled Weather 1M
Week Is Promised Nebraska
Washington, March 15. Weather

predictions for the week beginning
Monday, issued by the weather bu-

reau today, are:
Upper Mississippi and lower Mis-

souri valleys, unsettled weather,
with occasional rains and snows;
temperature below normal.

Will Install Rev. Mr. Hayes
as Archbishop of New York

New York, March 15. A special
dispensation has been received from
the pope to install the Most Rever-
end Fatrick Joseph Hayes as arch-

bishop of New York at St. Patrick's
cathedral, on Fifth avenue, next
Wednesday.
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(fcody of the legislature.

Washington, March 15. Champ
Clark was asked to declare his posi-
tion on the league of nations, in a
telegram sent to him at New Or-

leans by Representative Mays of
lUah. vho repeated his assertion
that the former speaker had said in
his presence that the league consti-
tution "has as much chance of be-

ing ratified as you have of being
pope of Rome."

Mr. Clark had publicly denied
making such a statement. Mr.
May's message, made public tonight
by the organization of democratic
members of the house, who oppose
the selectioti of Mr. Clark as minor-
ity leader in the next congress, said
the former speaker's reference to
the league was made on the day
Senator Reed of Missouri spoke
against it in the senate and that Mr.
Clark had declared that Mr. Reed's
argument was "unanswerable."

"All other prominent public men
have announced their position on
this vital public question," said Mr.
Mays, "even Bryan from a sick bed
declaring the covenant of peace co
he the greatest forward step in a
thousand years, suggesting minor
amendments. May we ask wdiat are
your suggestions? We desire you
to come out in the open like other
public men assuming to lead in of-

ficial position. We remember you
did not vote for the war resolution
and that you spoke and voted
against the selective draft urged by
the president. We remember your
attitude throughout the period of
the- - war as being out of sympathy
with the administration and the ma-

jority of your democratic collea-
gues.

"Do you now propose to act in

WORLD LEAGUE

TO IE INCLUDED

IN PEACE PACT

President Wilson Announces

Peace Conference Has Not

Changed Plans to Link

Them Together.

Paris, March 15. The American

peace delegates are considering
liridging over the period between
he signature of the peace treaty

md the ratification of the treaty
liy the I'uitetl States senate by a
modus vivendi declaring hostilities
ended a of dale of the signature,
so as not to delay the termination
nf certain war legislation and to
enable the resumption immediately
of normal trade, while affording
the senate the necessary time for
consideration.

The question of calling a special
session of the senate immediately
after the signing of the treaty,
which may be within 10 days, has
ilso been tinder consideration.

President Wilson authorizes
the statement that there has
been no change in the ori-

ginal plan for linking together the
league of nations and the peace
treaty. The plan was enunciated by
the peace conference itself at the
first plenary session, and, it is added,
there has been no departure this far
from the order then laid down. ,

The invitation, seivt by the peace
conference to neutral states to parti-
cipate in a discussion of the league
of nations has brought responses
from Switzerland, Holland, Den-

mark, Norway and Sweden. These
countries have forwarded statements
on their views to the secretary of
the conference.

Denies Published Report.
New York, March IS. Joseph P.

Tumulty, secretary to President
Wilson, announced here today that
he was in receipt of a cablegram
from the president stating that "the
plenary council has positively de-

cided that the league of nations is
to he part of the peace treaty."

1 his cablegram was sent in re-

sponse to one sent by Mr. Tumulty
inquiring whether there was any
truth in certain newspaper stories
that the league was not to be

in the pcaca treaty.
"I cabled direct to the president

at Paris asking if there was any
truth in these reports," said Mr.
Tunuiltv. "and I am this morning
,n rcrcipt of a cablegram from the
president stating that the p'enary

ouncil has positively decided that
.be league of nations is-- to be part

the peace treaty; that there is
ibfoiiitely no truth in any report to

"he contrary."

Auctioneer by Trade.
Representative Tracewell is an

auctioneer by profession and it has
been considerable of a sacrifice for
him to leave his business at a sea-
son of the year when the auction
sales are heavy and go to the legis-
lature. But his people know him and
besicjes electing him unanimously
they have confidence in him.

Colonel Tracewell can well he
called the i4ier of the new capitol
building, itjips bis name will not
be found CHcribcd anywhere on its

garble walls, but members of the
legislature who have been in ses-

sion with him will not forget that
his hardest work was directed to-

ward the building of a new state
house which would be the pride of
Nebraska and the people of the state
for years to come.

It was this determination that was
one of the potent reasons why Col-

onel Tracewell was willing to sacri-
fice his bus&tes interests and put in

months atllic capital working for
the best interests of the state.

T?e-Elect- Without Opposition.
He was a hard worker in previous

sessions for a new state capitol and
though representing a district hun-
dreds of miles away from Lincoln,
his people were so well satisfied
with his ideas that they
him last election without opposition
and sent him back to Lincoln armed
with a new capitol bill which he had

prepared to meet his ideas and

which in many instances lias been
incorporated into an act and has
passed hoth branches and the' rov-erno- r.

The result is that Nebraska
will have a new building costing '

11

A Chiropractor
does no guessing. He
finds the cause and re-

moves it.
Adjuitment $1, or 12 for $10.

DR. BURHORN
(Palmer School Chiropractor.)
Suite 414-1- 9 Securities Bldg.,

Cor. 16th and Farnam Sts.
Doug. 5347. Lady Attendant.
Rnidenca Phone Blackston Hotel.

$5,000,000. ,

Few men leave the legislative
halls satisfied with their work, but
Representative Tracewell will lay
down the leRislative mantle some-
time next month, and return to his
people who with him are well
pleased with the part he has had in
legislation.

Make your Living Room the decorative center of your hqme. You
hould not miss this splendid opportunity of getting some of the values

tJie Central offers. We are daily receiving from the foremost furniture
factories of America the very latest creations in Furniture designs, You
will find on our display floor's some real values in odd pieces from
broken suites and discontinued patterns in every line. We invite your
critical inspection. "

Room

of Used .' M'isk
and iSW ,

T - ' 2-- ft"" l

Values
Library Tables in Mahogany, '

Fumed Oak and Golden Oak,
$8, $12.50, $16.00 and $22.50

Fumed Oak Davenport Table, 60-i- n.

long 24.50

Queen Anne Davenport Table in
Mahogany ... .i 30.00

Mahogany Chaise Lounge, Upho-
lstered in Cretonne 24.00

Fumed Oak Davenport, bed style 37.50

Duof olds in Golden or Fumed .
"

Oak, $37.50, $45.00, $48.50.. 62.50

Living
Mahogany Overstuffed Daven-- ,

port, upholstered in Tapestry. $59.50
Mahogany Rocker, upholstered

in Tapestry 15.00

Mahogany Rocker, Upholstered in
Blue Damask 13.75

Mahogany Chair, Upholstered in
Blue Damask to match 13.75

Jacobean Rocker, Cane Back and
Genuine Leather Seat 17.75

Windsor Chair and Rockers in
Mahogany 12.50

Fumed Oak Rockers in Tapestry
and Genuine Leather Seats... 12.50

SEE '

OUR
COMPLETE

LINE OF
TABLE

AND
PARLOR
LAMPS

Webster City Light
and Power Plant Is

Disabled by Storm
Webster City, la., March 15.

(Special Telegram.)A small twist-
er hit Webster City last night, dis-

abling the city electric light and
power plant, tearing down signs, up-

rooting trees and blowing fti several
business fronts. Industry is at a
standstill for lack of electric power.
City Manager Long fears no power
will be had before Tuesday. The
local daily paper is unable to ap-

pear.

Sales of W. S. S. Averaged
45 Cents for Each Person

Washington, March 15 War
savings stamps were sold in Janu-

ary at the rate of 45 cents for every
person in the United States, with
total sales' of $48,399,000, according
to report from headquarters today.
Vermont led in per capita sales,
with $1.20. or a total of $438,000.

Dining Room Values

ijuuyyffi

JlMll III'
Take advantage of

this opportunity from
among our many espe-
cially attractive Dining
Room pieces and suites.
The values we are now'
showing are well worth
your consideration.
William and Mary

Buffet, Jaco-
bean finish, 54- -
inch $50 00

William and Mary

Oyspeptis FMes
Great Discovery

Finds That Stuart Dyspepsia Tab-

lets Enable Him to Eat Anything
Without Distress, No Sourness,

Gas Heavi-:;- s or Such
Stomach Trouble.

111

Start Action to Test
the Constitutionality

cf Prohibition Act

New York, March 15. Prelimi-
nary action toward testing the con-

stitutionality of the wartime prohi-
bition act was taken in the filing
here today of a stockholders' suit in
;he federal court against the James
Everard's ' breweries. The com-

plainant, Joseph E. Everard, asked
the court for an order restraining
thi defendant from suspending its
manufacturing activities May 1,

next, and its sales July 1, as re-

quired by the federal statute.
The complaint alleged that the

emergency prohibition clause of the
agricultural bill adopted November
21, 1918, is unconstitutional as a
measure intended tw'safeguard the
national security and defense, the
armistice having been signed, hos-
tilities ceased and orders given pre-
liminary to reduction of the mil-

itary forces before that date.

War Department Releases
Nitrate for Use on Farms

. Washington, March 15. Release
of 150,000 tons of nitrate of soda by
the War department to the IJepart-me- nt

of Agriculture for use as fer-

tilizer was announced today. The
chemical was purchased for use in
inak'ng high explosive shells. The
bureau of markets announced that
an effort would be made to distrib-
ute U)0,C00 tons this months from
18 cities where the nitrate is stored,
many urgent orders having been re-

ceived because of the mild weather.

Extension Ta-
ble to match,
54-in- ...... 35.00

William and Mary
China Cabinet
to watch 26.50

William and Mary
Dining "'Chairs "Mr -- rin, , n mi, mm

The "Some Day" You've
Waited for HAS COME!

' "Some day I'll get a Baby Grand Piano some day
when I can afford the instrument I want."

i You've been saying that for years. NOW that "some
day" has come and with it, the time for QUICK ACTION!

i A new shipment is on tie way to us, and in order to immediately
reduce our present large stock of Grand Pianos, we have made the most
sensational reductions on every slightly used and second-han- d Grand j. and every new Grand that may be a trifle shopworn.

The sale opsns tomorrow, so MONDAY MORNING, EARLY,
too soon to get down here if you would make sure of getting the

one you want.

Consider1 These Makes!
Where excepting at Schmoller & Mueller's is it possible to see such

a splendid assortment of world-famou- s makes under one roof ?

Then Consider These Prices!

There's s round-face- d live wire in almost
every community that owes his good na-
ture to Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. From
a dyspeptic he has graduated
to a war-tim- e dynamo of digestive
strength. Indigestion may lurk in almost
any kind of food, depending upon the con-
dition of the stomach, but a Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablet aids digestion, relieves sour-
ness, as, heaviness and such kinds of
distress.

And best of all you can eat everything
worth eating, conscious of the fact that,
come what may, you are always fortified
against such sort of indigestion or dys
pepsia, drowsiness after ' eating, water
brash, fullness, gagging and so on.

The mere fact that they are sold in
every drug store in the United States
shows to what extent thoughtful people
rely pon Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets to
relieve such stomach disorders.

Get a box todny and learn what
it means to have absolutely no fear of
anything you eat. Adv.

to match 7.50
Golden or Fumed Oak Extension Table,

42-i- n 12.50
Golden or Fumed Oak Buffet, 45-i- n 22.50
Golden or Fumed Oak Dining Chairs, wood

seat 1.85
Queen Anne Extension Table, '6x54, Walnut 39.50
Queen Anne Extension Table, Oblong, '

54x60, Walnut : 48.50
Queen Anne Buffet, 54-in- ., Walnut 47.50

Fumed Oak and Mahogany Tea Wagons,
S9.00, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00, $22.00.. 25.00

Golden, Fumed, Jacobean, Walnut and Ma-

hogany Serving Tables, $9.00, $13.50,
$17,00, $21.00, $25.00 30.00

Host Chairs in all finishes and designs from
broken suites, $7.50, $10.00 and 15.00

Bed Room Chairs' and Rockers in Golden
and Fumed Oak, Walnut and Mahogany,
at $2.50, $3.75, $5.00, $6.50, $7.75,
$9.00, $12.00 and . . .' 15.00

Bedroom Values
'

'

It

II HLmJI f

$1,100 Steinway
.Mahogany,', used 'but lit-

tle; a wonderful buy....
$1,000 A. B. Chase

Vse(f, Puritan model,- - in
ebony finish.

$800 Sohmei
Used, beautiful, dull
brown mahogany

$1,250 Knabe
Hayer Grand, Sheraton
polished mahogany

$350 Steger
Used, Colonial model,,
polished mahogany......

$700 Ludwig
Miniature Grand, in pol-
ished mahogany.

$750 J. & C. Fischer

We invite your inspection of the values
we are now showing in complete Bed Room
Suites. '

Golden Oak Dresser, large mirror $12.50
Golden Oak Chiffonier to match....'...,.... 8.50
Golden Oak Dressing Table 12.50
Golden Oak .... 18.00
Ivory 'Dresser, large mirror 24.75
Ivory Wood Bed to match 24.00
Ivory Dressing Table to match 22.50
Ivory Chiffonier to match 20.00
Mahogany Frincess Dresser, large mirror 29.50
Fumed Oak Dresser 21.75
Fumed Oak Chiffonier to match 24.50
Fumed Oak Wood Bed 13.00
Mahoganv Wood Bed . 17.50
Walnut Dresser 34.75
Walnut Napoleon Bed to match 22.50

$410

$290

$540

$250

$510

$990

$425

$495

$525

$505

Your Prospects
For the Futureu

Xcvcr were the prosit cts for a big, success-
ful year better than right now. There arc op-

portunities here, there and everywhere for the
healthy, alert, keen man or woman. 'Bo ready
with good health, fortified by strong, healthy
footh, to take advantage of your opportunities.

These prices for best "dental service:

$300 Smith & Nixon Walnut Bed, as illustrated, $27.50

Walnut Dressing Table, triple mirror,
illustrated, $33.75.

U s e dv Colonial mode,
dull mahogany

$750 Lindeman
Slightly shop worn, new
model, mahogany

New, but slightly shop-
worn. Mahogany

$850Mehlin
Sheraton model. A beauti-
ful Mahorjanj' ease

Values in Household Specialties
Music Teachers:

Bed Spreads, full size $2.55
Mahogany Pedestal 2.95
Mahogany Sewing Cabinets 3.95
Mahogany Smoker Stands 1.50
Fumed Oak Book Rack..' ."4.50

Fumed Oak Foot Stool 65
Brooms 35c and 45c

Mahogany Serving Trays 95c

White Enamel Bath Room Cabinet,
' with mirror $1.95

Best Silver M (Best 22K A J-
- Heaviest Eridgs h p

Musicians:
What a great chance this is for you?

Vou have always vanted a Baby Grand
and now .right into your lap tumbles

. this wonderful opportunity to get one
at an enormous saving and on the
easiest terms imaginable.

Knur
Payment.
Old I'lnnon
Tnken In
Kxchnnjre.

GoldCrownf Jw.-- r .....Filling... V
Just think of the prestige that it

will give you to have a Grand Tiano in
jour studio? What difference if it is
just a trifle used when you are get-

ting it for LESS than the cost of a
good Upright?

Rubber
Plates $8, $10 and $15 Do Not Furnish, lour Howe Complete Before You See Our Values

1M LEE & MUEIXIi WE SAVE YOU MONEY TOERE ARE RZASCH

McKeimey
1 1 ... OA! 5. V. :JiVDentists

If You

Plan on

Moving,
Let Us
Move
You

Ask
To See

Our Free
Rental

List

Nebraska's Oldest and Largest Piano House
EVERYTHING JN MUSIC

1311-131- 3 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.1324 Farnam St. Corner 14th and Farnam
H. R. BOWEN, Tres.


